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Abstract Genetics of resistance to ascochyta blight
was studied using different generations of fifteen
crosses of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.). Six parents
comprising two susceptible varieties GL 769, C 214
and four resistant lines GG 1267, GL 90168, GL
96010 and GL 98010 were used to develop one
S 9 S, eight S 9 R and six R 9 R crosses and some
of the back crosses and F3 generations were devel-
oped. Field screening technique was used to evaluate
the different generations for disease reaction using
mixture of ten prevalent isolates (ab1–ab10) of
ascochyta blight (Ascochyta rabiei). Inheritance
study showed digenic recessive control of resistance
in the cross GL 769 9 C 214, whereas monogenic
recessive control of resistance was found in the
crosses GL 769 9 GL 98010 and C 214 9 GL
98010. Digenic dominant and recessive control of
resistance was found in the crosses GL 769 9 GG
1267 and C 214 9 GG 1267 while the crosses GL
769 9 GL 90168 and C 214 9 GL 96010 showed the
monogenic dominant control of resistance. Trigenic
dominant and recessive control of resistance was
observed in the crosses GL 769 9 GL 96010 and C
214 9 GL 90168. Allelic relationship studies showed
that three resistant parents viz., GG 1267, GL 96010
and GL 90168 possessed allelic single dominant gene
for resistance. Besides, GG 1267 possessed two
minor recessive genes for resistance, one of them was
allelic to the minor recessive gene possessed by GL
90168 and other with GL 96010. The resistant parents
GL 90168 and GL 96010 possessed non-allelic minor
gene for resistance. The resistant parent GL 98010
possessed two minor recessive genes for resistance
which were allelic to respective single recessive gene
for resistance possessed by the susceptible parents
GL 769 and C 214. The susceptible parents GL 769
and C 214 also possessed single independent inhib-
itory dominant susceptibility gene. The inhibitory
gene was epistatic to the corresponding recessive
gene for resistance.
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Introduction
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the third most
important food legume crop grown worldwide after
dry beans and field peas. India ranks first in chickpea
production and alone contributes about 65% in global
production (FAO 2007). However, there is not much
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improvement in the crop productivity (840 Kg/ha) for
the last several years. The main reasons for low
productivity are susceptibility of chickpea cultivars to
biotic and abiotic stresses which reduces yield and
yield stability. Among the biotic stresses, the necro-
trophic foliar fungal disease ascochyta blight caused
by Ascochyta rabiei (Pass.) Labrousse, is the most
severe yield reducing disease of north-west India.
The occurrence of ascochyta blight has been reported
in more than 40 countries of the world and has
become one of the major constraints in chickpea
cultivation. In India, the severity of disease was
noticed in form of epidemics during 1981–83 that
caused 100% crop loss (Singh et al. 1982, 1984).
Subsequently, increasing resistance to ascochyta
blight to increase yield is the predominant aim of
chickpea breeders through out the world. Thus, it is
imperative to develop the resistant cultivars and to
understand the genetics of resistance to the pathogen.
The studies made in the past revealed that ascochyta
blight resistance is controlled by single gene (Tewari
and Pandey 1985), two genes (Dey and Singh 1993),
two dominant and one recessive gene (Tewari and
Pandey 1986) and polygenic (Flandez-Galvez et al.
2003; Cho et al. 2004). The further study of genetics
of resistance to ascochyta blight will help in the
identification of resistance gene/s and their allelism
for diversity of resistance genes. On the other hand,
the pathogen is also genetically variable as a number
of isolates have been reported (Singh 1990; Reddy
and Kabbabeh 1985; Baaya et al. 2004). It has
aroused the interest to study the genetics of resistance
and their allelism against the isolates of Ascochyta
rabiei of the region in chickpea and its details are
presented in this article.
Materials and methods
Plant materials
Two released cultivars of chickpea, GL 769 and C
214, susceptible to ascochyta blight and four advance
breeding lines viz; GG 1267, GL 90168, GL 96010
and GL 98010 as resistant parents were selected for
the study. The detailed information of chickpea
genotypes used in the study is given below:
All the six parents were sown in crop season 2004–
05 at the research farm of Punjab Agricultural
University (PAU), Ludhiana, India and crosses among
the parents were attempted to develop 15 F1s involving
eight susceptible (S) 9 resistant (R) crosses, six
R 9 R crosses and one S 9 S cross. In the following
crop season 2005–06 all 15 F1s were sown to advance
the generation and also used to develop the BC1s and
BC2s of seven crosses (Table 3). The off-season
nursery (summer 2006) at Keylong, Himachal Pra-
desh, India, was used to advance F2 population of two
crosses to F3 generation and their single plants were
harvested, separately. The different generations of all
Genotype Pedigree Disease
scorea
Disease
reaction
Type Remarks
GL 769 H 223 9 L 168 9 Susceptible Desi Widely adapted chickpea variety
for irrigated and rainfed conditions
C 214 G-24 9 (G 24 9 IP-58) 9 Susceptible Desi Widely adapted chickpea variety
for rainfed conditions
GG 1267 FG 190 9 PBG 1 2 Resistant Desi High yielding and tall advance breeding line
GL 90168 GL 84091 9 GL 84213 2 Resistant Desi High yielding advance breeding line
and medium seed size
GL 96010 GL 769 9 GL 86143 2 Resistant Desi High yielding advance breeding line
and medium seed size
GL 98010 PBG 1 9 ICC-1069 2 Resistant Desi High yielding advance breeding line
and medium seed size
a Disease score (1–9 Scale); 1 = highly resistant, 3 = resistant, 5 = moderately resistant, 6 = moderately susceptible and
9 = highly susceptible
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the crosses were sown in the ascochyta blight screen-
ing nursery in the crop season of 2006–07 at the
research farm of PAU, Ludhiana. One row of each
parent, two rows of F1s, three rows of BC1 and BC2 and
40 rows of F2 of each of the fourteen crosses were
sown. In the fifteenth cross involving suscepti-
ble 9 susceptible parents, viz., C 214 9 GL 769,
one row of each parent, two rows of F1 and 20 rows of
F2 were sown. One hundred and thirty-seven single
plant F3 progenies of the cross GL 769 9 GL 90168
and one hundred and sixty-five single plant progenies
of the cross C 214 9 GL 96010 were also planted. In
each row of 2 m length, 11 plants were accommo-
dated. The plant to plant spacing of 20 cm and row to
row spacing of 40 cm was maintained. The check
variety L 550, susceptible to ascochyta blight was
planted as an indicator-cum-infestor row after every 8
rows of test material. The recommended package of
practices was followed to raise the crop.
Screening of the material
The field screening technique of Gurha et al. (2003)
was used to develop the disease and evaluation of
different generations for disease reaction. The exper-
imental crop was artificially inoculated by spraying the
mixture of ten prevalent isolates ab1–ab10 of the
pathogen (Ascochyta rabiei) of the region. The
inoculation was done on February 9, 2007 in the
evening and prior to inoculation, the field was
irrigated. The inoculum suspension was prepared in
the Pulse Pathology Laboratory at PAU. The spore
suspension strength of 4 9 104 spores/ml was used.
The inoculation was done with knap-sack sprayer. The
epiphytotic conditions were created with the help of
perfo-sprayer system to maintain the relative humidity
beyond 85 per cent and temperature around 25C. Mild
temperatures (20–25C) and high relative humidity
(85–95%) is the most congenial conditions for the
quicker development of the disease. The perfo-sprayer
system was run during day time from 10:00–16:00
hours at an interval of 1 h for 21 days to maintain the
relative humidity. The disease symptoms started
appearing after 10–15 days of inoculation.
Data collection and analysis
After 3 weeks of inoculation i.e. on March 1, 2007,
individual plants were scored for disease reaction on
1–9 scale where, 1 = highly resistant, 3 = resistant,
5 = moderately resistant, 6 = moderately suscepti-
ble and 9 = highly susceptible (Singh and Sharma
1998). The assessment of the disease per plant was
obtained by observing the intensity of lesions present
on the whole plant. The plants with disease rat-
ing B 5 were considered as resistant and above 5 as
susceptible. Based on disease reaction, plants of each
cross were classified into two classes i.e. resistant
and susceptible. The single plant F3 progenies were
scored as segregating, homozygous resistant (HR)
and homozygous susceptible (HS) based on the
disease reaction of progenies. Data were fit into
different genetic ratios to find out the best fit ratio in
order to know the genetics of resistance to ascochyta
blight. Chi-square (v2) test was applied to fit the
appropriate genetic ratio for the estimation of number
of gene (s) governing resistance and also to find out
allelic relationship among resistance genes.
Results and discussion
The perusal of results of different generations’ viz.,
P1, P2, F1, F2, F3, BC1 and BC2 of different crosses
are presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3. For convenience,
results are discussed under three sub-heads.
Susceptible 9 Susceptible cross
The parents (GL 769, C 214) and their F1s exhibited
susceptible reaction under epiphytotic conditions.
However, F2 generation segregated in a digenic ratio
of 15S:1R. It indicated complementation of two
recessive resistance genes and each parent possessed
one gene for resistance. These genes could be termed
as minor genes for resistance as they individually
were so weak to exhibit the resistant reaction.
Furthermore, the resistant reaction exhibited only
when both the recessive genes were in homozygous
condition in an individual plant. It inferred that
susceptible parents also possessed independent inhib-
itory dominant gene which suppressed the resistant
reaction when single recessive resistance gene in
homozygous condition in the respective parents and
both the recessive resistance genes in the heterozy-
gous conditions. The dominance of susceptibility
over ascochyta blight resistance has also been
reported by Danehloueipour et al. (2007).
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Susceptible 9 Resistant crosses
Eight crosses involving resistant 9 susceptible par-
ents were studied. The crosses viz., GL 769 9 GG
1267 and C 214 9 GG 1267 exhibited that resistance
was dominant over susceptibility in both F1s. The F2
population of these crosses segregated into 13R:3S
genetic ratio indicating digenic (one dominant and
one recessive gene) control of ascochyta blight
resistance. Dominant control of ascochyta blight
resistance was also reported by Dey and Singh
(1993) and Mahendra et al. (1999). The BC1 gener-
ation of the cross GL 769 9 GG 1267, showed as
expected 1R:1S (v2 = 0.66) segregation and BC2
generation showed no segregation as all the plants
were resistant. These results substantiated that the
resistant parent GG 1267 possessed one major
dominant gene and two minor recessive genes for
resistance. The minor resistance genes possessed by
GG 1267 might be common with recessive gene for
resistance possessed by either of the susceptible
parents. However, the BC1 and BC2 generations of
other cross were not studied.
The F1’s of the crosses GL 769 9 GL 90168 and
C 214 9 GL 90168 exhibited resistant reaction
indicating dominance of resistance over susceptibil-
ity. The F2 population of the cross GL 769 9 GL
90168 segregated with a good fit to 3R:1S (v2 = 1.2)
and the F3 single plant progenies of this cross
segregated in 1 HR:2 Seg:1 HS ratio (v2 = 2.90). It
confirmed one dominant resistance gene governed the
resistant reaction in this cross. Furthermore, the BC1
generation of this cross exhibited 1R:1S (v2 = 0.28)
segregation ratio whereas BC2 generation did not
show any segregation as all the plants were resistant
as expected for the monogenic dominant control of
resistance. In other cross C 214 9 GL 90168,
49R:15S segregation pattern was observed in the F2
generation which showed trigenic control of resis-
tance. This revealed that at least one gene for
resistance was dominant as F1 was resistant and
other two resistance genes were recessive. Thus, it is
Table 1 Reaction of parents, F1, F2 and F3 generations to ascochyta blight in chickpea
Cross Parents F1 F2 F3
P1 P2 R S Expected
ratio (R:S)
v2 P-value HR Seg HS Expected
ratio
v2 P-value
GL769 9 C214 S S S 9 132 1:15 3.2 0.1–0.05 – – – – – –
GL769 9 GG1267 S R R 308 71 13:3 1.42 0.3–0.2 – – – – – –
GL769 9 GL90168 S R R 264 91 3:1 1.2 0.2–0.10 38 73 26 1:2:1 2.9 0.3–0.2
GL769 9 GL96010 S R R 297 100 49:15 0.691 0.5–0.3 – – – – – –
GL769 9 GL98010 S R S 99 250 1:3 2.05 0.2–0.10 – – – – – –
C214 9 GG1267 S R R 318 81 13:3 0.59 0.5–0.30 – – – – – –
C214 9 GL90168 S R R 232 67 49:15 1.2 0.3–0.20 – – – – – –
C214 9 GL96010 S R R 282 104 3:1 0.88 0.5–0.3 34 90 41 1:2:1 1.8 0.5–0.3
C214 9 GL98010 S R S 110 275 1:3 2.74 0.1–0.05 – – – – – –
Table 2 Reaction of parents, F1 and F2 generations of resistant 9 resistant crosses to ascochyta blight in chickpea
Cross Parents F1 F2
P1 P2 R S Expected ratio (R:S) v
2 P-value
GG1267 9 GL90168 R R R 365 0 No segregation – –
GG1267 9 GL96010 R R R 333 0 No segregation – –
GG1267 9 GL98010 R R R 338 0 No segregation – –
GL90168 9 GL96010 R R R 395 0 No segregation – –
GL90168 9 GL98010 R R R 309 80 13:3 0.821 0.5–0.3
GL96010 9 GL98010 R R R 390 0 No segregation – –
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evident that resistant parent GL 90168 possessed one
dominant and one recessive gene for resistance, and
second recessive resistance gene was contributed by
the susceptible parent C 214. Diverse dominant and
recessive gene controlling resistance has been
reported by earlier workers (Verma et al. 1991; Dey
and Singh 1993).
Two crosses GL 769 9 GL 96010 and C 214 9 GL
96010, involving the resistant parent GL 96010 were
studied. Their F1 plants exhibited resistant reaction
indicating resistance was dominant over susceptibility.
The F2 generation of the cross GL 769 9 GL 96010
segregated into 49R:15S (v2 = 0.691) while other
cross C 214 9 GL 96010 showed 3R:1S segregation
ratio (v2 = 0.88). The first cross showed trigenic and
the other cross exhibited monogenic control of resis-
tance. These observations clearly indicated that one
dominant and two recessive genes governed the
resistance reaction in cross GL 769 9 GL 96010.
The BC1, BC2 and F3 generations of the cross C
214 9 GL 96010 confirmed one dominant gene
control of resistance. It could be inferred that the
resistant parent GL 96010 possessed one dominant
gene for resistance and at the same time minor gene/s
for resistance. However, the minor gene/s could not
express in the presence of dominant resistance gene. It
also indicated that one of the recessive resistance gene
possessed by the parent GL 96010 was same with that
of the recessive resistance gene of the susceptible
parent C 214. However, the other susceptible parent
GL 769 of the cross GL 769 9 GL 96010, possessed
different recessive resistance gene. Thus, the resistant
parent GL 96010 possessed one dominant gene and
one recessive gene for resistance and third recessive
resistance gene was shared by the susceptible parent
GL 769 to support the trigenic segregation. It also
showed that independent inhibitory dominant gene
present in both the susceptible parents interfere in the
segregation pattern.
The F1 hybrids of the crosses GL 769 9 GL 98010
and C 214 9 GL 98010 were susceptible, indicating
resistance was recessive and susceptibility was dom-
inant in these two crosses. The F2 generations of
both the crosses showed 1R:3S genetic ratio which
inferred monogenic recessive control of resistance.
The BC1 and BC2 generations of the cross C
214 9 GL 98010 confirmed the monogenic recessive
control of resistance. However, the BC1 and BC2
generations of other cross were not studied. The
resistant parent GL 98010 probably possessed two
minor genes for resistance as one of them was
common with either of the susceptible parents.
Furthermore, presence of two minor genes did not
affect the segregation pattern in F2 and it remained as
same for one recessive gene segregation due to the
presence of inhibitory dominant gene of the
Table 3 Reaction of BC1 and BC2 generations to ascochyta blight in chickpea
Cross R S Expected ratio (R:S) v2 P-value
BC1
GL769 9 GG1267 10 14 1:1 0.66 0.5–0.3
GL769 9 GL90168 6 8 1:1 0.28 0.95–0.5
C214 9 GL96010 13 13 1:1 0.52 0.5–0.3
C214 9 GL98010 0 32 No segregation – –
GG1267 9 GL90168 28 0 No segregation – –
GL96010 9 GL98010 19 0 No segregation – –
GL90168 9 GL96010 7 0 No segregation – –
BC2
GL769 9 GG1267 25 0 No segregation – –
GL769 9 GL90168 1 0 No segregation – –
C214 9 GL96010 30 0 No segregation – –
C214 9 GL98010 8 6 1:1 1.58 0.5–.01
GG1267 9 GL90168 2 0 No segregation – –
GL96010 9 GL98010 10 6 3:1 0.99 0.1–.05
GL90168 9 GL96010 8 0 No segregation – –
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susceptible parents. Recessive genes controlling the
resistance have been reported by several workers
(Singh and Reddy 1983; Tewari and Pandey 1985;
Danehloueipour et al. 2007). Thus, these results
confirmed that the resistant parent GL 98010 pos-
sessed two minor recessive genes for resistance,
however, the segregation pattern was monogenic.
Resistant 9 Resistant crosses
The allelism of resistance genes were studied in six
R 9 R crosses. The results are presented crosswise.
In the first cross, involving resistant parents GG
1267 and GL 90168, all F1 plants were resistant and
F2 population did not show segregation as all the
plants were resistant. This inferred that the resistance
gene was allelic in both the parents and dominant in
nature. Allelic nature of resistance gene was further
confirmed from BC1 and BC2 generations segregation
pattern. However, the S 9 R crosses involving these
two resistant parents showed different segregation
patterns in F2. The F2 populations of the susceptible
parents with resistant parent GG 1267 showed
13R:3S segregation ratio while other resistant parent
GL 90168 showed segregation ratios with GL 769,
3R:1S and with C 214, 49R:15S. The varying
segregation ratios clearly indicated that the resistant
parents were allelic for the dominant resistance gene
but resistant parent GL 90168 also possessed reces-
sive gene for resistance which was non-allelic in
nature. The non-allelic minor gene for resistance led
to different segregation ratios in F2 with susceptible
parents GL 769 and C 214.
The F1 plants of the cross involving resistant
parents GG 1267 and GL 96010 showed resistant
reaction under epiphytotic conditions and indicated
dominance of resistance. The F2 population exhibited
resistant reaction. It revealed that resistance genes
governing the resistant reaction were same in both the
parents. However, the S 9 R crosses involving GG
1267 and GL 96010 as a male parent with susceptible
female parents, showed different segregation ratios in
F2. It evidenced that resistant parents were allelic for
the dominant gene while non-allelic for at least one
minor recessive gene for resistance.
The F1 plants of the cross GG 1267 9 GL 98010
showed resistant reaction which indicated the dom-
inance of resistance. All the plants were resistant in
the F2 population. However, the resistant parent GG
1267 in crosses with both the susceptible parents GL
769 and C 214 showed dominant control of resistance
whereas, the F2 segregation pattern with other
resistant parent GL 98010 was monogenic recessive
indicated that both the resistant parents were non-
allelic for the dominant gene for resistance.
Dominance of resistance was noticed from F1 plants
of the cross involving resistant parents GL 90168 and
GL 96010. All the plants of F2 population were
resistant. Furthermore, the BC1 and BC2 generations
of this cross did not show any segregation for
resistance and susceptibility. However, different
genetic ratios in F2 generations were observed from
the crosses between these resistant parents and com-
mon susceptible parents. It revealed that the resistant
parents possessed allelic dominant resistance gene and
non-allelic minor recessive resistance gene/s. The
resistant parent GL 90168 in cross with GL 769
showed monogenic dominant control of resistance
whereas with C 214, it showed the trigenic control of
resistance with at least one dominant gene and two
minor genes governing resistance in this cross. While
other resistant parent GL 96010 showed trigenic
control of resistance with susceptible parent GL 769
and dominant monogenic with C 214 in F2 generation.
The F1 individuals of the cross GL 96010 9 GL
98010 were resistant and F2 population showed no
segregation as all the plants were resistant. Further-
more, the BC1 generation did not show any segrega-
tion for resistance but BC2 generation showed 3R:1S
segregation ratio, which evidenced that both the
parents were non-allelic for the resistance gene. It
could be inferred that dominant resistance gene was
non-allelic and recessive resistance genes were allelic
in two resistant parents involved in the cross. It
indicated that one dominant gene governs the resis-
tance in the parent GL 96010 and minor resistance
genes might be same in both the parents. These
observations confirmed with their pattern of segre-
gation for resistance with common susceptible par-
ents, GL769 and C 214.
The F1 plants of the cross GL 90168 9 GL 98010
showed resistant reaction. Their F2 population
segregated into 13R:3S ratio indicating that resistant
parents were non-allelic for the genes of resistance.
These finding were further supported with results
obtained with common susceptible parents. The
results inferred that resistant parent GL 90168
possessed one dominant gene and one recessive gene
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for resistance while GL 98010 possessed two reces-
sive genes for resistance. Thus, dominant gene for
resistance was non-allelic and recessive gene for
resistance may be allelic with one of the recessive
gene for resistance possessed by resistant parent GL
98010.
Genetic studies inferred that in all the fifteen
crosses studied, three resistant parents GG 1267, GL
96010 and GL 90168 possessed one dominant gene
for resistance besides possessing minor recessive
gene(s) for resistance. The fourth resistant parent GL
98010 possessed two minor recessive genes for
resistance while segregation pattern was monogenic.
The susceptible parents GL 769 and C 214 also
possessed one diverse minor recessive gene for
resistance in addition to inhibitory dominant gene
for susceptibility. The inhibitory gene was epistatic to
corresponding recessive gene for resistance. On the
basis of these results, the genotype and nature of
resistance gene/s of all the six parents are proposed as
given in Table 4.
The information of genetics of resistance gener-
ated from this study is very useful as diverse genes
for resistance were identified against the prevalent
isolates of ascochyta blight of the region. The
resistance genes would be used to develop the
durable resistant cultivars of chickpea through pyr-
amiding of these genes.
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